
Ever Never

Name: Result: Date: __/22  __/__/20__

It would ________ do to let him know that he had gotten it especially for
him.
1.

His conduct here became more intolerable than ________.2.

He'll put you down as sure as ________ you were born.3.

Like most girls she was fond of pretty things, and she had ________ had a
ring.
4.

I understand that from one to five hundred fighting men are always within
reach; but I have ________ seen more than five together under arms, and
these were the king's guard of honour.

5.

We worked as hard as ________ we could.6.

Yes; but you ________ go any further.7.

She laughed a great deal, and he ________ could keep laughter from his
own lips while he listened.
8.

Well, well, you are still as beautiful as ________.9.

The daring of the nobles was greater than ________.10.

To go off into the woods, and ________, ________, ________, I said, see
or think of man again.
11.

We were not, however, to ask mother-which made it more natural still,
and I said ________ a word.
12.

________ shall I forget the look, the voice, the words with which he made
me welcome.
13.

I've been fourteen years to sea, all but one trip under American colours,
and I've ________ laid eye on an American foremast hand.
14.
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I put him down to be an Italian, but I had ________ set eyes upon him
before.
15.

I have broken no faith with you; I ________ gave you one word of hope.16.

In half an hour she had left the house, and I ________ saw or heard of
her again.
17.

They knew it would ________ do to make a noise while James was
reading.
18.

He was very terrible, but I ________ saw a dog look more magnificent.19.

Then I took them off and laid them in boxes, and I have ________ seen
them since.
20.
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